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Over-wor- k, worry and
the constant strain of a

business life are often
a cause of much trouble.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
is highly recommended
for all Nervous disor-

ders. It is particularly
linvaluable to business
women. Regulate your
bowels by using

DR. MILES'
LIVER PILLS

IF FIRST BOTTLE. OR BOX,
FAIL TO BENEFIT YOU. YOUR
MONKV WILL BE RSF.'NCEO.
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NERVOUS ATTACKS.
"I with nervous at-

tacks and lieadm-hea- . Tlirn
liver cot of order and It
rented an whola

avatefl upaet. I torn-anenr-

ualnv Mllea' Nerr-in- e

arul also took Dr. atllaa'
Liver HUla and now I feel per-
fectly well In averr way. My
bowela alao ure In good ahaye
now."

MRS. AUdUBTA KKIBBR.
Portland Ave.,

Rochester, N. T.

15 Months
Guaranteed
Adjustment Plan

Batteries That Last
CRITICAL buyers who look

into the battery question will
find that the IS months guaran-
tee adjustment plan, given with
every machine-paste-d plate USL
starter battery, is the broadest and
longest bona-fid- e guarantee offer-
ed by any starter battery maker.

You get the best when you
say "USL." All sizes for all cars.
Free inspection of Any battery at any time.
Liberal allowance on old batteries.
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When you are In Omaha come where all Stockmen tto. You will
always find your friends and acquaintances at the

HOTEL CASTLE
IRTtl AND JoNI's STH.. OMAHA

Omaha's new ubnolutely fire-proo- f hotel. We welcome the Stock-
men. We'll make you comfortuble and our rates are most reasonable
In the city. Rooms with private both, f 1.50 to Jl 75. Rooms with
private toilet $1. Good car service to the Stock Yarda and Depots.
Have your commission firm telephone for room reservation.

FHF.D A. I'AHTLK. Prat).

WITHOUT EXTRAVAGANCE

Wall Paper and Paints
The store that carries a complete stock. It' you want wall

papering done we will attend to the entire job, measuring the

room, furnishinK the wall paper to suit you and employing the
paper hanger. It saves you trouble and worry. Try us. We

are also headquarters for

Lee's Poultry and Stock Preparations

At this store you can buy Lee's lice Killer, Oermozone;

Lee's Lice Powder j Lee's Kgg Maker and Chick (.irower: Lee's

Best Conditioner, for stock , K.Rg-- o latum, egg preservative , L e's
Dip, for cattle, sheep and hogs; and other effective Lee prepara-

tions.

Now is the time to use Wood-Lar- k squirrel and gopher pois-

on, ready prepared. Sure death to gophers, squirrels, mice,

prairie dogs, etc.

BRENNAN'S
84 301 Box Butte Avenue Alliance, Nebraska

"IF TIIF. HHOF. FITH VOF

THKN WKAK IT"
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'Aim It the I i nil.
Mind you, I don't know how true

this Is I didn't see It happen my
self hut 'twas told to me. as the
KHKHops sny: They were "at It" In one
of the billiard emporiums of the city.
Thy not to RoinK strong- - Finally
each wrote a check for $25 and put
ii up with the clerk. They flipped a
dime at a crack in the floor. D. B.
shot, and won. Then A. B. went
home and explained to his wife "how
It happened." Then a bystander re
marked, referring to the winner,
Just as lucky as his dad." Ain't it

the truth, boys.
o

Try Thin on Your FVienil
"Did you see all those soldiers

guarding the city library?"
No. Why in the world have they

bee nguarding the library?"
Why they found dynamite in the

dictionary."
Ouch. Outside Bum.

Sure. I Admit It
One of the regular readers of this

l.i u s Column said to me yesterday,
"How d'yo uthink of all that stuff."
Listen, sweetheart, yours truly don't
think of It. Sometimes someone
"told it to me," sometimes I see it
myself, and sometimes I just natur
ally swipe it.

o
I Wonder, Too

Which calls to my mind an in- -

s"ance when I swiped a mule. Re
member when you used t go to
schojol they told you there were sev-
eral essential points to a fact and
that these essential points were,
"What, when and where?" Well

o
Helped Out by Fate

One of Alliance's well-know- n

young men who is proud of the fact
that he is married, replied in answer
to the question, "How uid you come
to make the choice,"

"It was superstition that made me
marry my wife. It was a toss-u- p be-

tween her and Mary. One day I was
thinking which one to have Mary or
Anna when I saw a cigar on the
ground. I picked it up, nnd I'm
blessed if it didn't Bay on it. Hav-
ana.' so I took her."

o
It Pays to Advertise

Will the man who spat in my eye
last night kindly tell me what kind
of tobacco he wss chewing, as I
want to get some of the same?

May lie Shorter Now
An Alliance matron who recently

made a trip to Bcottsblufl states that
she knows the exact distance between
these two points. It is exactly 68
beer bottles. Count 'era

o
In-- ! a Tip for You

That calls to mind the. experience
of one of Alliance's young bucks,
who loaned his shoes to "His Nibs"
in order to escape opening the gates.

Let It "Honk" in
My. how times have changed.

They've got a new table of liquid
measure now. It goes like this:

4 gills make 1 pint.
2 pints make 1 quart.
4 quarts make 1 tight.

o
Not that Kind of (till

There was need for conversation.
"What do you think of those new
Turkish atrocities? he asked
have vou understand that I

smoke cigarettes." she replied.
o

Nome Figm-hi-

Willie Let's take a walk to
rea.

Buganp What, ten miles''
Willie Well, that's only

Til
never

Be--

live
mites apiece.

o
Johnny on 1 J not) pes

This was handed in. It may be
stolen, but it's good, jst the same:

A linotype is a machine at nxc-letter-
s

for printing. A feller at runs
such an outttt is called a pacifist or a
liner or some such someting. It
looks like a binder with the plat-

form and canvass off. When run-
ning it sounds like nails running
through a corn sheller. The pacifist
sets on a chair and punches littla
red. white and blue buttons, and
ureut gobs of goose gravy how
things do rattle. Little gill-flir- ts fly
in every direction. Every once in a
while a long arm comes down and
picks up a lot of littlo ding-prod- s and
takes them up and shoves them onto
a ig which carries them ov-

er and drops them down into batch
hatches, then they go through again.

When the liner pushes a button it
makes that letter of boiling lead and
when enough letters are made to
form a word and enough words to
form a line, it pushes them off on a
shelf. Enough good lead is used ev-

ery day to kill every German on a
submarine. A feller at can shoot
lead into letters ought to be able to
shooot 'ell Into Germans, but I guess
1 think it ain't quite so dangerous.

The liner told me he used to set
all that type by hand before the lin-
otype came into style. I bet his fin-

gers got hot often. Every once in a
while a bell rings and then the liner
has to back up and circle to the right
or he would run off the platform.

There is a nother feller in the of-

fice at can't run it so he has to set
type by hand. He's learning though.
1 bet I'd learn, too. If the liner had
to go to war, then one couldn't run
the critter and we'd have to read
cold type. I'll bet a feller at can
run a linotype could run a flying ma-

chine.
Triumphantly youra.

JOHNNY CAKE.
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UNDREDS of thousands of tire users from the
pioneer days of the automobile, acclaim
Goodrich Tires the TESTED TIRES of
America on the TEST of TIME.

But the Road Test is the Goodrich Test for
its Tires.

Six fleets of Goodrich Test Cars in six widely different
sections of our country, are daily putting the ROAD
TEST to Goodrich Tires to bring out the BEST in
tires for you.

The Dixie Fieet ; The Paeiic Fleet; -- The Mountain
Fleet, The Prairie Fleet, The Lake Fleet, The
Atlantic Fleet.
ALL belabor Goodrich Tires against every kind cf
road and every kind of climatic handicap.

Millions of miles the average of the combined fleets is
300,000 miles a week thus settle the durability and
resilience of the Goodrich principle of the UNIT
MOLD, unbroken cure, Goodrich has always main-
tained was BEST for fabric tires.

Buy this TESTED certainty of a lasting tire, backed up
by Goodrich Fair Treatment, in Goodrich Black
Safety Treads.

I

THE B. F. GOODRICH CO
Akron, Ohio

Cioodri h mho shuh tlv famous JUtvertowfl Cord,
the tire wUoh won the 11116 Racing .hainpioii.lup

Also the Bttl Tulies DtVU n nnd Cmy

local Branch address

A'Complete Stock of Goodrich Tires On Hand and Sold By

KEELER-COURSE- Y COMPANY

Phone 19 112-11- 4 East Third Street Alliance, Nebraska
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Go to your
Shoe Dealer
and nave mm

snow you tne

Seasons
Latest Models

MADE BY

HAMILTON, BROWN

SHOE CO.

ST. LOUIS. U.S.A.

Go to Your Shoe Dealer and Ask for

HAMILTON-BROW- N SHOES
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